
Eight white ar1 niue,1 a MrYDinkinVof Mecklenbtirg;' the! otherring October.
Slacks.

Table Showing-'the- ; popular ybte
for President in 1870.

SECOND STOCK FOR
daughter named Lucretia was the first wife
of Abel Cowan, Esq., ot Thyatira. .

'

To return a generation or two, we find
that Richard Brandon had another son be-

sides Col. John Brandon, whoso nanje was

i The case of Jones; Gaskill & Ck r W.
I. Kcstler was again brought before the

Board, plaintiffs' aVd defendent's Icou a sel

.v- 'l

. i i

7 - -

;j IIUUSDAY, K0V4, 1880.

present, and plaintiffs failimr to designate 4 Matthew. This Matthew Brandon was the
iainer or two aaugiuer6:. une oi j. inesemr Aii.is.TA. "

i a time and ulace "a rnufistfwl ni f n. .

Eixc- -

Ti ldex. Hayes. Vote,"102,002 6330 JO
58,071 33,669 C
76,465 7i)tiQ 6
...'.". "'...... U- -

ei'Smi 'sD.im
13,H31 10,753. a
24,434 24,340 4

130,08 50,446 11

t i ft.rthe 1st dav of January. fi-,i- . ... ..i.. t. ... . . (daughters,. named Elizabeth, became the
f W --

tun riL.e f the irteA V w i";W,.frHve;,uij in, wife of G en. Paul Barringer of Cabarrus,

States.
Alabama,
Arkansas,
California,
Colorada
Connecticut,
Delaware,
Florida,
Georgia,
Illinois,
Iudiaua,
Iown,

mother of the late Hon. D. M.'Bar--1880f tlfuuV' A vu. - formation wlre any personal pioirtr I and the
wrl' r ...! in M.lran'ec $1.50 ! belonging to Raid defecdeut mav be found. iringer.Gen i. Rofus Barrinser, Rev. William

Victor C. Barringer, Mrs. Wm. C.h ? 'lint ilvel.: mouths. 2.00 thelJoaid adiudir,! nd-- J uUur pBarriuger,
258.G01 278 ,232 21Andrew Gner, Mrs. Dr. Char; piI Ml !li 1 i " .uMni!i(mt!u lUi.. . T... I . L. J " .... 3Ieans, Mrs.

: ui i)aju:u"fv"v: - imo uanui iiiiuuiius releases uem ironii txr 11. .o and Mrs Edwin R. Harris. Alt 213,526 208.011
.

45
11auj farther action in the matter. 112,009 17127

.sf--. PAY NOW! 78.332 ' 5.Kansas,petition, was laid before the Hoard"Mr

1880-'8-1.
these were well known and-honorc- d citizens
of Cabarrus and Mecklenburg counties.

The other daughter of Matthew Brandon,
named Elvira, became the wife of the Rer,
James Davidson Hall, then pastor of Thya--

13riniutis indebted to ths office for news- - by Mr. Thos. P. Johuston, signed by him
1 advertising or job work, aro re- - self and other parties, representing the
rStted to cull and pay. The ample cot- - Yjarious trades andVbusiuesses of the city, tira Church, and left no children.

too ad other crops of this year hao praying the Board to grant no more li- -' Not far from Thyatira Church manr years

to all, so that all are able censes to liqnor dealers. Mr. Johuston j there H!e? two John
ijliimou ' 1 Brandon Brandon. They were

Kentucky,
Louisiana,
Maine,
Maryland
Massachusetts,
Michigan,
Miunesota,
Mississippi,
Missouri, .
Nebraska,
Nevada,

8
7
8

13
11

5
8

15
3
3

Beeufsiul.My second Slock Dress Goods is perfecilyUraii with earnest pathos, made a few verv
to pay

37,002
159,600

82,326
49,82:1
91,78J

108,777
141,095
48;799

112,173
203,077

17,554
9,308

38,50i)
1 15,962
521,949
125,427
323,182

14,149

U7.156
77,023
66,300
71,581

150,06;)
166:M

52,605
145,021)
31,916
10.383
41,530

103,517
4S),207
108,417
3tJ,698

feelintr remarks before tin? Bu:ird in sun- -
the sons of William Brandon, who settled
tliere as erly as 1752. Wm. Brandon's first
wife was a Cathey. the mother of John and
James. After her death he married a widow
Troy of Salisbury; and moved to Kentucky.

Vtiil Vooo is in better demand this port ot lus petition, after which it, waswr- -

Allan usual, lue vvwi nuuicrs iook uich m.ib oiu pcunou ue nieu among OIjOAKSt i TLiimrture" this year, and spent the reeortU tor future consideration.- - -- "OC .- -t

It doubtless !No appeal having been taken against
From Wm. Brandon and .his second wife
there descended in th(? second generation a
family of Davi9es. Two ladies of this name,
grand-daughter- s of Wm. Brandon lired for

thejritrcnth on cotton,

better than wood. opeuing)iit the new road iu Atwe)l town
ship, it. was ordered that the Supervisors

ti i w Salisbury, with 31 iss Catherine 1506

New Hampshire,
New Jersey,
New York,
North Carolina,
Ohio,
Oregon,
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island,
South Carolina,
Tennessee,
Texas,

In large variety.Tont Bllmore, col'd, was shot, last UrfVgjiid towushii appoint overseers and
a
Tro- -

while
.,ftervard

in

9
35
10
oo

3
29

4
7

12

'8

Tiie largest stock in Town at surprisingly lowprices.s Mrs. Maywell Chambers. 366,1 58; 384,122
One oLthese ladies married George
Gibson and moved to Tennessee. The other

Tuesday, by M. a. nenciui, in a row ncai iwuusdu saiu roau and have same put in
the Court llouse. The uegio vcas coiisid- - good order. " 10,712," 15,787

90,906,; 91,870
13oJ6(J S9,566! married James' B. Gibson, and died a year; On motion of Mr Binshamtli. word r,104,755after her marriage.

John Brandos, tho son of Wm. Brandon.
rt jo alaugerous condition by the phy

kiWut ow said to be better.
'i ; --j 1 t

"Superior," as i readiu a fttrtuer order, i

744,092 . '5Vermont,setting the lime for passing; on bills of of Thyatira, married Mary the daughter of 20254
139,670

. 56,455
12:327

v irgima,
West.V'i'ginia,

95,558 '11
42,t8 5

1:30,663 10
The smal boy-wh- o can buy,;i pack Qf cost in the courts, was stricken,' out. '

reirackers and lay them aside uutil -- j AH bills of cost accruiug at the last Wisconsin,
Xmtmj "d uot crnck a "Qo oue nas a terai Inferior Court, with; a few other

Total Afiszfim 4,634,:j5o 369 Full stock Men's, Boys', & Ciildreii's SUITS. More Overcoats than any Store in Town.f beius Governor when lie couuty. claims, were allowed, when thereQIC '''
grows up to manhood Tilden's majority. 261,646

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.Electors choseu by Legislature.

being uo other business, the Board ad-

journed.

ROWAN JCOUNTY.
BV J. It.

Tents have been wholly thrown aside!

Major John Dunn of bahsbury, Tins couple
died childless. Their'residencc-wa-s on the
west side of Cathey's. Creek, a mile from
Thyatira Church. Thp place was known of
late yars as the residence of Dr. Samuel
Kerr,"4nd still later aa the home pf our fel-

low citizen, Jas. S. McCubbins, Esq. The
other son of Wm. Brandon, known as Col.
James Brandon, married Esther norah, sis-

ter ot Hugh Horah, and aunt of tlje late
Wm. H. Ilorah. He resided near Thyatira
Church in his early married life. After the
Revolutionary war he was "entry-takcr,-

and lost nearly all his property by the de-

preciation of continental money in his hands.
In his latter days he lived in what is now
Franklin Township, where Wm. R. Fraley
now residrs Col. James linuvlon died about
1820 and left a number of childreu.4

1. Among these was a son named William
Brandon, who was a merchant in Salisbury,

by the German infantry. At the last Bcr- - My stock of Men's lcundred and unlaundred Shirts, both white and colored, is full and complete.
OLD FAMILIES OF ROWAN. "7: v arranteel to tit as well as any shirt made genuine Wamsutta Muslin. Collars, Culls, Scarfs,

Ti,e table on- - which was spread the
Radical tickets, last Tuesday,;waa pre-

sided jover by" several negroes. When

'wuite man desired to vote that ticket,

tbe colored man wound graciously pass

ticket. There was nothing wrong in

'tiis tar it was in keeping vrith nulical
iriuciile, but it looked it looked like

the darkey! was dictating to the white

. wan ! ;
.

v " '

kettles, each soldier carrying part of . the
1 108 (l,retty assortment), Shirt Studs, Collar Buttons, half Hose, fccv

i 'While the territorynow comprehended
company, kitchen appliances. Quarters
iu villages when the enemy is at a dis

in Rowan county was a part of Anson coun-
ty, or further baek still, while it was a part
of Bladen county, there were settlers in this
region. It was 1745 when Henry McCulloh
obtained his grant of 100,000 acres of land
on the Yadkiu and its tributaries!, - This

tance und a bivouac in the open air when
he is near is. to be hereafter the rale iu

and kept h s store about the place now oc- -
t. - lie never"was probably about the beginning of the cupied by Enniss' Drug store.Vaggontr Ite-Electet- V.

vit tii-ii- i on f Tlw flfili "nnrl crrnntu lutiriin i tiinrrlprl nml lld vrninr. illuitlf. thn HJimfi

the German army. The tented tield, like
cold steel and lot of other military
myths, is to be a thing of the past. The
change reduces greatly the length of the

FULL STOCK OF
HATS, CAPS, SHOES and BOOTS, DOMESTICS, GROCERIES,7 &c.

That my stock of Silks, Satins, Velentias, silk Fring, and assortmsnt of Linings, are very full.

NOTICE.

' A rather paiuful publiu suspi-ns- e was tbisAlate .n if Recorded, would be ; time that his father died!
felt ! here until 11 .o clock, to-da- y, iu re-- 1 registered in these counties, llence itisitot 2. Priscilla Brandon married Wm. Gib--

army train and the weight carried by each
soldier. N

a I ways possible to cletcrnwuethc date ot the son, ami their children were JJr. wlwunu
settlemeiit of a family by tjie date of its : R. Gibson, late of Concord, James Brandon
oldest deed, since the oldest deeds may have Gibson, now an elder of Thyatira, George
been registered elsewhere. But among the ! Gihson, who moved to Tennessee, now dead. Pure milk at a cost of five or six cents
earliest grants registered here arc those of and Mrs. Margaret G. Smith, now living

gsrd to the election of Sheriff. Ctileniau's
box hail failed to report, vJnch K it I). L.

Jlriuglc, republican, ahead by 57 votes.
Tl returns from Coleman's have been
atUfactorily lieard lVom through Mr.

J. li. Graham, who reports 1 02 majiuity
for Waggoner, securing his by

per quart, is the cheapest animal foodthe i

UKAXdOX FAMILY.
with .Jas. u. ujoson.

3. Margaret who never married, and died which can bo consumed in a family. Its Tho " secret" of my selling so many goods is an open one, and well understood by my customers:
This family came to Rowlm from Penn- - about 1828 use should bo promoted in every reason

sylvania, but"they were originally from Eng--j 4. Clarissa Harlowc, who married Thomas
land, where --for many .centuries the Bran-- ! Kincaid. These were the parents of Mrs.

able way especially among young and
growing persous. Ladies know that ita majority of 45 EST! keep the Latest Styles and sell low for Cash,

Official return are not likely to affect j dons played a conspicuous part iui'public Mary Ann Brnncr, Mrs. Jane E. Fraley, and

J. D. GASKILL.affairs, as every reader of English history lit. itin liiuci xviuvaivi. jjsii.this result materially Main str. Salisbury, Nov. 4th, 1880.5. Sophia Gardner, who never married,knows. .

is a splendid article of diet, especially as
it regards the complexion,-reuderin- g the
skin soft, clear and child-lik- e in appear- -Uoon coming to Ilowan count v. the v set-- ! and died in 1S4C.'f-- All our Democratic candidates are

i tlectedj couuty and State, tho.igh :v" a tied in three different neighborhoods.' In iB. Mary, who married Win. Hampton of
auce.

1 aligntly diiaiuishoJl .uaj-irity- . Vote for President Since 1830. PRICE CURRENT.
(Corrected by J. M. Kmox i Co.'11

17."2, John Brandon obtained a grant of 630 Rowan. Their children were Aancy Reed,
acres of land from Earl Granville upon the the wife of Hon. Philo White, Manrarct
wateis of Grant's Crtek. . In the saaie vear Gardner, wife of Mont fort S. MeKenzh,Esq.,

Linseed tea : Boil gently for two hours
CONDENSED TIME

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TRAINS GOING EAST.two ounces of linseed in a pint and a half

i.-- lr S.j There is ;i hitch in the Shei iil'V

Irleetioii n alleged irregnlaiitt--H at the
MtJUlla hojc; and t!it failure. of Enoch-- .

Kit-har- IJrandn olttained a grant of 480 Mary Ann,wifc of John C. Palmer of Raleigh, Cotton good Middlings,The following table will afford op-

portunity for study to those interest- -
10

10acres on the Smill Fork of Grant's Creek. and James, who died young. Xo. 47,

I.

No. ,
Dally ex.
Sunday.

Middling
"SO. 45,

Dally.
Date. May 15, isso.

of water with a little lemon peel slued
finely and an on nee of barley sugar. Strainotficial ivjHrt within in 1755 JoSnf Urandon pnrt-haet- l Irani Car-- 1 7. Elizabeth, who married 1 rancis Gib- - low do

stainseu in me reiaiiuns oi uic uuuuiai vuic
will t,;r l' ",rt'r.-b,- t 4 1,1 t,,t: booth, square son. 1 heir ciuiuren were 1 lie wueThe i ift r not aid add enough lemon juice to make

ville toend in her
iht prefecri ImUt i me
affect I lie result.

4 10 p.m.
5 54 "
7 7 "to the electoral vote for President in Bacon, county, hog roundit agreeable. 1 ins is usetu! tor a cough,

mist years :ind should be taken warm. Spanish li Butter- -

Eooa .

Leave Charlotte asoa.iu
" Saltebury 6 03 "
" High Point 7 31 "

Arrive at Greensboro 8 10"
Leave Greensboro 6 so "
Arrive at Hlllsboro 10 23 "

Durham lios- -

44 Kalelgh I2pin
Leave I 8 so
Arrive at OoMsboro 6 00 44

7 37 " I

I 6 0t)p.in.
I low "
I li 47 a.m.

sou
quorice may, if liked, be boiled viththe 1836. Popular.

jjuw-th- at "the election over and no- - CntCKEXs per dozen
Corn NewMartin Van Bureu 761,54.1

6 oo a.in
10 (M) "body ik to be hurt by "felling tales," we Vil otliers, 738,;"6

1840.

iiisccd.

An experiment made in the port of Kiel
rovcs that heavy weights may be readi-- y

lifted from the bottom of the sea by

No 47 Connects at Sahsbury wiib W. X. K. K. tor
all points In Western North Carlftia, dally except
Sundavs. At Greensboro with the K. D. Kallroad

1)1 rvi imiiii v ll'l I'Jlliliiii l lit; vuiii iiitfil, iliiu i ii;itjiiiiiu iiuiihii vi L'uuuui jt, , nv.

near the Court House near where the stock wife of Jesse P. Wiseman, Esq., aadij Emuu
and pillory then stood. This was near what line, the wife of Ruins Morrison. j

was known as Co wan Y Corner, now lied- - j Of the Brandons it may he remarked that
rick's block.- - It is not certain whether the j they were a thriving, industrious anil pros-altod- c.

named John and Richard Brandon j perou family iu their day, devoting their
were-brothers,-o- father and son, or morechief attention to agriculture and local af-dista-

relations. fair?. Some of them wore the military titles
Another member of the family, William - of the day, and were doubtless leaders of

Branding said by tradition to be the young-- ; public opinion in their neighborhoods, re-e- st

soiu.
' puivhaseil from James Cajhey. in smbling the English Country Squires, who

17.12. a tract containing OiO acres on Sill's toak deeper interest in the spors and. iustitu-Cree- k.

beyond Thyatira Church then tions of the country, than in national affairs.
Cathey's Meeting House. lie also procured ' Though the Brandons did not generally as-- a

rrant ot iluO acres adioinin;' the Meeting i bira to Legislative and Judicial hoiiors, yet

Lave
....

to say that the candidate who went
j. j

tort to address the? "sovereign of the land
daring the late campaign, were never lc--

Wm H Harrison 1,275,011
M Van Buren l,12d,70S tor all points North. Kast and West. At Goldsboro

Electoral.
170
124

234
60

170"
105

163
127

J844.

8
S10

20
12i

f1.50 (0,2.00
4330

65
1.10Q125

;a.oo
2.75

50
50
10

406.43

203tr
5 5

H

10l2i

means of a balloon. The balloon is madefure so coolly treated. At some of the James K Polk, l,3o7f24;i
of canvass and metal plates, with an at- -

V. & W. lUUroad tor Wllnilnsrton.
Xo. 45Connects at Greensboro with the R. & D

Railroad tor all points North, East aud West,
TKAINS GOING WEST.

I No. 48, I No. 42, I N0.5,Dallj
Date, May 15, 1SS0. Dally. I Dally. I ex.sunday

All others l,3ol,;JiHiiitmeiits at eon ijty.jireci nets, the
riiaiiiberof hearers --varied from him tt ached cistern containing carbonic acid

Meal moderate demand at
Wheat good demund at
Flour best fam.

extra
super. --

Potatoes, Irish.
Onions
Lard
Hay
Oats
Beeswax

Apples, dried
Sugar

1848.
gas compressed to n liouid state. When Zachary 1 ay lor, 1,360,009

1,411,807All others
House lands and between the lands of John j some of them were elevated by their fellow 1855.made fast to a sunken object, the commu-

nication between the cistern and the balSilf and James Cathev. William Brandon ! citizens to places ot trust and dijrnitv
7 oo a. m.

19 .
11 07
3 45 p. m.

Frauklin Pierce

Leave Oreensboro !10 10 a.iu. 6 34 a.iu.
Arrive at Raleigh 12 25 p.m. 10 45 44

Leave 44 i 3 40 44

Arrive at Durham 4 52
44 HlUsboro ! 5 so
44 Greensboro 7 50

Leave 44 8 40 ! fxia.m
Arrive Hhfh Point i 8 55 j 7 30 44

44 Salisbury 10 16 I 15
44 Charlotte I IS 27 p.m 11 17

loon is opened ; inflation takes place ; the All othersMatthew Brandon, son ot Richard, and
brother of the second John, represented

1,601,474
1,542,403

1,833,169
1,215,098

185G.sunken Teasel, or whatever it may be, is
Itowan count lour times in the House of

married a Miss Cathey. lie was perhaps a
brother of John Brandon of Grant's Creek.-Anoth- er

branch of the" Brandonl family
settled on the north side of Fourth! Creek.
Here .'James Brandon in 1760 and ltOi ob- -

James Buchananlifted and can be towed at pleasure. Iu
the experiment at Kiel, an auchor-ston- e

All others! Commons, and once in the Senate of North
' Carolina. Col. Alex. W. Brandon was once

twenty. The .lowest attendance heard of
: vat ktated thas : Seven candidates and
: four voters to hear them speak. At no
- "

f ' . .
ejuuuttf precinct in this county was the
atteutlance above tifl'y. The attendance
at the Court House in this town, Satur-- :

lay last, was very, small." The apparent
htditference was, we, believe, only, ap-liare- at.

The people were really tar more
interested than they seemed to-b- e. It has
lieea iiggcsted, aud probably with much
truth, that, the newspaper has taken the

lace of the stump orator. It is certainly

I860.
tainetl "rants from Granville and deed from j a member of the House of Commons. weighing fifteen ton,was thus lifted fnnn WINSTON TOBACCO MARKET.

Wixston, N.C., Nov. 4, 1880.Abraham Lincoln, 1,866.352
Though thev were general I v meniof subPatrick Campbell for 1593 acres of land 2,810,501a depth of 32 feet. The lifting power of All others

No. is Connects at Oreensboro wit h Salem Brnch.
At Alr-Lln-e Junction with A. & C. A. L. Railroad to
ail points South and Southwest. At Charlotte with
the C. C. & A. Railroad for all points South & South-
east. At Salisbury with W. N. C. Railroad, dally,
except Sundays, tor all points In Western North
Carolina. '

No. 42 Connects at Alr-Ll- ne Junction with A. &

C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and

stance thev dftl not seem to desire .for theirAmong the Brandons of Fourth Creek there 1864.a balloou ten feet iu diameter is said to be
Abraham Lincoln, 2,216,067was one Gojrge Brandon, whose will, dated i sons a college education, preferring that they

1772, names the following persons, to wit: j should walk in the peaceful avocations of more than 100 tons.
Lugs, common dark....
Lugs, coinmon bright,...
Luge, good bright,
Lugs, fancy bright,

42

174
122

160
124

213
21

215
80

286
70

185
184

All others 1,808,720
an independent farmer's life. But they were 1868. ' .

Hiss wife Marian, his sons John, George,
Christopher .and Abraham the latter resid Detecting Forgekv. The bank of

.. $3.50 $5.09
.....5.00 (it, 6.00
.....7.O0 ( 8.50
;. 12.00 fa 18.00
.... 5.00 W 0.00
.... 7.00 (W) 8.00

6.00 C 70
...10.00 (, 12.-V-)

a race possessed of intellectual lorec, and Ulvsses S. Grant, 3,593,367
many ot thescionsof thishousehaveachiev France has almost entirely abandoneding at Kn haw's Foul ort SoutH-iurer-a- nd

Leaf, common dark,
Leaf, good dark
Leaf, common bright, ...

Horatio Seymour, 2,709,613
- wore satisfactory to the intelligent vter his daughters, Jane Silver, Alary McGuire, ; ed success as scholars, as lawyers, legislators ehemical tests in favor ot the camera tor 1372.

to read of the issues in li.mnr and to Elinor Brandon and Sidnev Witherow. Of i and divines. These branches of the. family
TIME TABLE

WESTERN H. G. RAILROAD
Takes effect Monday, Oct. 4, 5.1o A.M. lew,

deteetins forceries. The sensitive plate Llysses S. Giaut, j,-J?- ,.n
1J t l.t- ' ' 1 ' 1 I S. I. . .. 1... Attn A.ntn.i1 Al'A. Ml A 11 11 Anlintlflf 111! 1 1 1.

th doin-r- s All others -- ,oo,ootliese TainilieS lUC Wilier lias III) MluniCUC. iliu w:iuicitu unci luuii in aiwi(
With regard to the Brandons of Grant's j Carolina, though the historic name Of Bran

decide on them from the facts prescctcd
in iue newspapers than to trust to ver- -

Lent, good bright,
Wrappers, common bright,..
Wrappers, good bright,...,
"Wrapper, fine bright,
Wrappers, fancy bright,......"

GOING WEST. GOING EAST

712.50 15.00
.2:J)0 6t 30.00
.35:00 (S1 50.00
.50:00 75.00

.. . i js 1 1 .. ! v
Creek, we haye more definite historical and don has almost disappeared lrom tue .land ot the erasure or pcuKime, out iretjueuny Rutherford li Haves 4.033.950

I .Wj; stateiueuts hurriedlygiven ot their forefathers.by the traditional knowledge. shows, under the uoitl figures oi tne ior-- Samuel J Tildeu 4,284, 57

Lit AVE. I.EATK.
6 40 r. m Salisbury r,M. 5 28
7 32 Third Creek 4 25
8 00 Klin wood 8 5S
8 27 Statesvllle 3 31

9 25 Catawba 40

tump speaker. the sum oririnallv borne by the Peter Cooper, 81,740
I r. r, -- .1.After the election is over some of tl.o

John Brandon appears among the justices
who presided over-- our County Courts in
the year 1753, along with Walter Carruthr

i check. So quick is the camera to detect Lreeii waj oiumi .
, !, . : :..i...i All others, 2,t 10 23 Newton 1 45stump speakers will bo chewing- green

lo M Conova 1 3Alexander Cathey, Alexander usborne, jt an
w ,1,1 :.,h. cw,. i Dersimmons and allum to Shrink theirBrevard, and others II U l WUIll lliM in a letter may to the eye appear to be 10 07 Hickory 1 00

11 52 Icard.... A.M.U 5
12 37 Morpahton .. 11 09Have used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup andthis fact that he was somewhat advanced : mouths into their natural shapes.

without blemish, while a copy of it in the
pronounce it the best medicine iu use. An life, and of prominence in U neighlor- - 102 Glen Alpine 1043

1 as Brldeewater 10 24
2 n Marlon 4A lady of rather a positive turn of mind canlera, will in an iiKennooii, timunhod, and the county, hen the Rer. case of consumption here was cured by its
3 00 Old Fort 8 4once gave a tea party to some lady friendsIugh McAilcn passed through Itowan, he

n her bed-roo- m. "John," she said to hei use. We cheerfully recommend it to all

sufferers. Jeffress, Roberts & Co., South

traces of writing across tho face, where

it has merely beeu -- in contact with the
ink. The camera has not only a quick

3 30 " Henry . 8 87
4 35 Black Mountain 7 87
4 so Cooper's 7 l
5 05 Swannanoa 7 01

stopped anight with Alr.Brandon, whom he
stvles "his own Countryman," that is from lusbaud, as she heard the compan) ctm- -

Boston, Va. November 17, 1875.'ennsylvania. wlvero AfeAdeu was nnu.

ELECTION.-!-
Tuesday, November 2, 1 8 SO.

Notice is hereby given, that an election
will Ixj held at the several election precincts
in Rowan countv, on Tuesday, the 2d day of
November, A. I). 1880, for the follow ing of-
fices nnd purposes.

1 For Electors of Presidentand Vice
President ofihe United States.

2 For Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of State, Auditor. Treasurer, Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction, and At-

torney General.
3-- -- For Representative in the Congress of

the United States for the seventh Congress-
ional District.

4 For two Judges of the Superior Court,
to wit : Tor Judges of the 4th and 5th Ju-

dicial Districts.- -

5For Senator of the 30th District, snd
for two members of the House of Rcpresen- -

Head of Road 1.316 40inir, "iret uudcr the bel !" John tried to v for anv vellow stains, such as thoseFrom a deed dated 1753, we learn that John v ' tBTralns run dally, Sundays excepted
a. B. ANDREWS, Gen. Supt.resist, but finally suceumbed. Evet-- y now left behind by ink contaiunig mn, but isBrandon's wife's name was Elizabeth. MARRIED.aud then he would make-a- n effort to peep ..loi vni'v Miisitivo on tho snoiect ot a

The following is tho vote of El Dorado
Townldp, .Montgomery county.

President Hancock 63, Garfield 113.
t Goveiuor Buxton 117, Jarvis 5S.

Treasurer Worth (1.
Congress Dowd 57, Mvers 100.

j Cauhty-rsher- iff R T Kiish (d) 63, B
W.ter (r) 9,--j. Kegister V II .Worris (r)

; IU, J Jj McKiimon (d) Survovor
J I M Thayer (d) 118, V M Bvtd (f) 20.
Cotontr J T Lumlev (dr75, j F Crow-- r

(r) 5. Semite () J Spears (r) 111,
JT Ias Grand (dj CO. Assombly- - -- George
A CraliajM (r) 104, Martin S Martin (d) 60.

Judges Superior Court 4th district
tElAlea T Bennett (d) 50, Nathaniel Mc- -;
Iau (r) 1 li.- - 5th district John A Gil-toi'r(- d)

50, James Headeu (r) 111.

rB above is not very flattering for
, pciuocrats and our success was achieved
; Jji feaihanl work. We pulled the largest

HeiiuH-jatJ- c vote we have ever cast.
at the result will be is yet uukuown.

iJohn Brandon had three sons,; named
itchard, William and John. Richard Bran- - out as the ladies laughed and made merry surface erasion, where-- thq(. fiber of a pa EXHIBIT.Ion married Margaret Locke, the sister of At Unity Manse, Oct. 14th, by Rev. R.

buthewas mercilessly driven back by per has been disturbed by an erasure
3en. Matthew Locke.; The children of Rieh- - V. Uovd. Mr. Charles r . atl anu Jiiss Exhibit of the Clerk of the Board oflis angered wife. At length, aftr agootird Brandon andAIargaret Locke, were J no.- Liiura Lyerly.Gov. Vance is to speak at Greenville County Commissioners of Rowau County,

to the first Monday in September, A. D.joke had exploded auioug (he party, John At the residence of the bride's father,Brandon, Matthew Brandon.' and Elizabeth
Brandon.- - The latter is the fair maiden who on the 30th. So far the- best Democraticput his head away out, "Get iu j there Oct. 21st, bv the me minister, Mr. Chas. 1830. Amounts aud items audited by the

Board to tho lueuibeis thereof:furnished the breakfast for Gen. Washing- - speakers in the Stale .have been poured
S. Cazort anil iliss Marquis leuiz..will yon!" whispered his wife ;as-s- h.tin, and who married Francis AlcCorkle, lavishly in the First District, while over

nutlired him. ''o!" shrieked Jolin ; "asE.i. Jolin and Matthew uranuon resiaeu
in the Third Shackelford had had bat lit"O

long as I have the spirit of man left iu me
D. A. Davis, per diem,

" 12 days extra service
G. A. Bingham, per diem

iu the same neighborhood. An Irsm of Appropriation
H nutRtdft assistance.- However, tneCol. John Brandon, brother of Alatthew, I will take a peep !" in tllimr ftf Warner's Safe Kidney and 7 days extra sorvicoWilmington &7rr has done the work of aand son of Richard named above, resided

al out five miles southwest of Salisbury, onu. uot hopeful of varrvinff a single mthe Republican, Hudson, X. Y. J dieLiver Cure, w M Kincaid, per
savs in its Washington Items : "It seems I t (laV8 extrarouud dozeu of orators, aud we expect theA new system of cattle farming is com' nicer. Qm servicethe Concord road. Among his children was

vntH of neit Tuesday to tell the tale. A ' niili!iiTP.ing into vogue in Nevada State that may tius (reneraliv unnersmou iui. au
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.1 is li more in a I t..i will be made for theuuu Mitcai paper .. ... ... cn appropriaiiou ,O l .1 of the iamlM

the late well know Col. Alexander y. Bran-

don, who resided in Salisbury and .died here
about the year 1853. Col. Alex. W. Bran-

don never married. While in Salisbury he

j'COJIMissioXEItS 3IKKTING.
? 'Xov. 1st, 1850.

campai

6 For Shcritf, Register 'of-Dec- County
Surveyor, Coroner, County Treasurer, and
Township Constable.

7 Each elector may vote "fur- o againt
amendment concerning public debt1'

elector may vote "for or againtt
amendment in 'relation to the support of the'
deaf mutes, the blind and the insane of the
State."

g57""T'ic pHs will xi openfrom7o'clotk
in the morning until sunset, nnd Tio longer.

jgNo elector will be allowed to register
or vote in any other precinct or township
than the one in which he is n actual oi
bona fJe resident on the day of election.
Sept. 21, U80. CuAliLts F. Wahjoxeb.

No49:0w. Sheriff f How tv.

gn than a sieaker, but when the purchase, for the use
of Warneia&aicSenate and llouseover and any ..patronage u to be Jl Warner's Safe Bitter.."

be followed elsewherv with profit, After
the manner of alteration iu making oxeu
they alter their cows by extracting the
ovaries. Though uusexed, they continue

tight is

J. G. Fleming, per diem
" 1 day extra service
" mileage

D. C Reid, per diem
2 days extra service
mileage

H. X. Woodson, Clerk, per diem

boar led with his nephew. Jam s Cowan, inThe Board of Comity Commissioners Mven tho politician gets it aud uot thetoet last Monday, all the members present the old historic 'Rowan Ilbusc," where Gen.
Jackson once boarded the house now own editor. Kin8tou Journal. Hygienic.to give milk indefinitely. They iiicro-.is-.- ;

notably in weight, and their flesh becomes
me following is their actidu : - ed bv Theo. F, Kluttz, immediately oppo

u vpou motion of Air; Bingham, retailer's ite the Bovden House, CoL Brandon pos- -
juicy aud teuder as i!mi of oxen. In the Van Stone & Crosby, wholesale and re- - Tue Expres, Chicago, says of Warner s

tail druggists, Toledo. Ohio, says: We gafe Kidney and Liver Cure: "It is, in
. . . iv..i.; ht.rl.PJit sense, hvcenic, and cau be

RHssed u considerable estate, was a general"cense was granted "to J. B. Lanier, on $:j()GG0
Thp Board was in session 1G days

the year.?"0lt4 ttreet. ami t. M. J. 'Tnli-in- . ui trader,- - dealer in money; notes and stocks.
Bv hrs will he provided that his bodj should have sola large qaamm. uc 1 -

0tfwhh adyan
warn str.t f..

Valley of the Humbolt aud its branches
tho assessor returns 3,000 spayed! cattle
at double valuation. It is seldom that
ouo is lost in the surgical operation.

iJI laid church vard among his Kidney Pad, auu have tieen surpriseu ai u gives the ouly relief yet nttaiu- -
tho uuvaryingsatisfactiou given by them. ed tj,.lt cau be. termed permanent, in Distances traveled by the Board in at- - jj

tending the session of the same : j
.' application fi0m JlU,ies AI. Gray, Poor Shot tin?.

e -

Taking pills and potions is Rke &Ueiot- -lor permission to build a vestibule
kindred, aad left 400 to the elder of the
church, as Trustees, for the purpose of keep-

ing the graveyard in repair. He also be-

queathed $3000 to Davidson College for the

Blight's Disease, anu una wuo
rank it higher in the list of medical tn- -

the back part of the Court House
Passage, was gran ted. Ve understand that the Presbyterians J umphsJ ing, 432 miles j D. C. Reid, 720 miles.

" ' H. N. Woodsox, Cl'k.
August 27, 1880. 4t

A Negro Murders a White Man.
Atlanta, Ga., Octi SS.TouilJetts color at Shoe Heel, Robeson couuty, have coueducation of candidates for the ministry,

besides legacies to his nephews, Thomas
Cowanj James L. Cowan, James LV Brandon,

, "rjed tl,at the cttty taxen overpaid
.Edmunjl Beaver be refunded' ed, of Atlanta, killed II. T. Moore,' white, strueted.a very neat, and comfortable iAPfSie.f ni.. in wliirli th APSAions I AlK.n wvarvtiiiner urir. CaDltal not re- -

to-da- y, near- - Jonesborol Moore was auLeonidas Brandon, Jerome B. " Brandon, vuuivu r. pi III 1 I xr--U fnrTvHrourStbUlir. S10
George Locke, and to his brother IJohn L. old citizen of Clay tou county. The dis of the Presbytery of Fayetteville were JnpwartsUTeasUy made without staytn?

held on the 14th-I6- th instant. The Presf jXV!fo.

ing with the eyes hhut. When you are 1

finguid. Gloimy, Sore with Soar Srorah.
acb, Pains iu the body and limbs. "VelWiv-'.-eye-

s,

skin andougue, n bsd CJongli, Uis- - --

pepa,Diarrho?a and other miseries kako
no dorne Dr. Flagg's Improvt! Ut-e- r

and Stptuach Pad and be cured -

BLUETONE, F,n;tl.
Whe.it. .For-Sal- e at . ""y

J, H. nniV- - "

Brandon. Col. Brandon, was an upright. pute was about the proceeds of the sale of
steady moral man, of fine ajipearance and
difrniGed demeanor, i .

cotton.' Betts was arrested.

r-- m mr the town, asking that the
r cofiatj pHy one-hal- f of the expenses ($2.)
1 d.if: the safe keeping of AlaVjiu

i ,c,,f,luuatictlHfore his confinement

l,y teriau church at Shc Heel, is in a ve--

! Disspluliph Notice!
JTbe .Firm of Luckev, Roaebro'-- Co., at

BoWiio Miib, was ibis Jay diwdve bv mutual
consent. This, Monday, Sept. 5th, 1880. " -

i - " IV A LuCKiY,"
. R MTCoscbro",- -'

V 51:1$ B A Kscx. i

ry flourishing conditionVaud the town itH Kooaewtotowiuto wort fan. to""Besides Alex. W. Brandon; John Brandon
left a son named John L Brandon, and two self is ranidly crowing. Rev. Roger "B?ninioymen6. Those who eazee atOur little city has been exceedinglyJ r?otl jU which was not allowed. daughters. One of the daughters,! named Martin bus ehargo there and.at Flora oacei.sn.busy this week business h:is been brisk,U MrOWll. keet)r of ttm tuutr r. Sail v. was married to James Locke, son o Pi11.tp FavcUettUe Jjiamtncr. : i - "yaud the outlook for tuo future is fair. - - - -w..e ,. rfGen. Matthew Locke, and after his death to?7 paupers at the Poor House du


